
CITY UUIibETIS*
i- Murderous -Assault Uro»~*
\ This .morning between twelve ®

.

ffts\ I’oHccmanW. Ervin. gj^£,j2d?eflfer»n\violenUyfaulted at Cadwlaae oihy McCartv,

The a? s^u““ t. ltati0 n and has frequently
AVhohftsa very tad rcputa«on,anQ oQl^rfl of

, threatened to use vlole ce Ervin
thatolstrict, and Ervin I P w- r j_ standing-

“ McCar y followedSggpiiSfeSs
sonembad a hearing q

' SsS&sfißr ——b"* b"

The Siewakd Homicidk.-A man namcd Bush

was arrested yesterday on suspicion of having

W£a&sfcSpsz&
engaged in that a man :came alone i
“ did that man say about t&echßdren^

T'he man then «M “FU
Vie insulted me on the island, and

asssr
B
this would go to confirm tho statementof Borah.
<The later is retained in custody nnd tne ,ItottmvvSz

Determined to have a Home.—a. woman
named Elizabeth Moore was arrested yesterday
for disorderlycondnct. As she was a miserable
soocimen of humanity without a home.
sent to the office of the Gnardianß of the Poor,

chargc of Um Scventh street office refused to haveanyone to do with her and sont her away. She
thrii smashed both windows of theoffice. She
w“arnsSd, and after ahearing before Alderman
Beitlcr. was sent to prison.

Sad AcdPEST —Boy Killed.—A lad named

Thomas Kevins, aged 14 years, was run over by a

coal train at Ninth and Master streets yesterday,
and was instantly killed. He has been subject to

fits for Borne time past. He was standing by the

side of the train as it commenced to move otf.and
bl under. It is supposed that he was suddenly
taken with a fit. The wheels passed over his
bTdy cutting it nearly in two. The parents of
KeVliiß reside on Ninth street near Jefferson.. A
brother of the deceased had a loot taken off last
weekwhile attempting to jump on a train on the
same roan. ■ C ■

The North Broad Street Presbyterian

Church* A grand Strawberry Festival, gotten
up under the auspices of the Young People’s
Association of the North Broad Street Presbyte-
rian church, commenced in the Sabbath School
room of the church edifice, corner of'Broad and
Greenstreets, last evening. It was a most de-
lightfulaffair, and it afforded unbounded happi-
ufss, particularly to the young people who par-
ticipated in it. It will be continued this evening.
The entire proceeds are devoted to the aid of the
worthy poor, who are the objects ©f the care and
attention of the Association.

A Handsome Prize.—The prize to he sent by

the Philadelphia Rifle Club to the Grand SUoot-
ing Festival to beheld in New York next month
is now on exhibition at the store of J. E. Cald-
well & Co., on Chestnut street above Ninth. Ii

consists of a plain but neat frame, with a green
ground,upon which appears the word Phlladel
phia,” formed by one and three-doUar gold pieces,
{here being one hundred of the three-doliar
piecee, and fifty of the one dollar pieces.

A Large Funkead.—The funeral of Timothy
Heenan, who died from the effects of a shot re-
ceived In a fight at Fifth and Spruce streets last
week took place this morning from the residence
of his uncle, John Heenan, No. 621 Pine street.
The funeral was one of the largest which has oc-
curred ih Philadelphia for some time. Previous
to the starting of the cortege, Pine street was
fiUed with people. The funeral services were held
at 8t Mary’s Church, and the interment took
place at Cathedral Cemetery.

Fountains, Birds, flowers, strawberries, ice-

creauSf-and a magnificent haU are the attractions
at the fair,and festival commencing to-day in the
beautiful building tf the Bethany Mission, at
Twenty-second and Shippen streets. The cars
,ro within a block, and tickets are sold at the
3oor, and the object a most noble one in be-
half of the children of that section of the city.

Fined.—Seven boys, aged from 12 to 16 yeare
werearrested last evening by the Schuylkill Har-
bor Police, for bathing in the Schuylkill at Race
street wharf, contrary to the provisions of an
ordinance of the city. They were takon before
\lderman Lungren and were each fined @2 50.

Point Breeze Park.— On Friday afternoon
next there will be an exciting race at the park
for a purße of three thousand dollars—double
teams—mile heats, three lh five. Four team*
have been entered and the raee promises to bi
interesting. •

Rki’Ceeican Nominations.—The Republican
Convention of the Fifth Ward held an adjourned
meeting last evening and made the following
nominations: Select Council—Samnsl,C. Perkins;
School Directors—S. T. Eldridge, JosephKenney.
Geo. White and W. J. Brecknell. *

Focnd Drowned.—The body of an unknown
man was found in the Schuylkill at Bansom
street wharf this morning. The Coroner was
notified.

Tbe Peabody Fund.
The semi-annual meeting of the trustees of the

Peabody Fund wa6 held at the Fifth Avenue Ho-
tel yesterday afternoon, the following trustees ]
being present: Ex-Governor Aiken, of Bouth
Carolina; ex-Governor Clifford,of Massachusetts:
Messrs. Eaton, oi Maryland: Hamilton Fish, ol
New York; McAllister, of Philadelphia; Bishop
McHvalne, of Ohio; Bamuel Wetmore, and' Mr.
Peabody Russell, and ex-Governor Graham, of
North Carolina, who arrived in the evening.
The report to be read represents that the best
possible feeling exists on the part of the Bouthern
people who have made strenuous effortß to co-
operate inthe views of the trustees who consult
the school superintendents and other State offi-
cers and so arrange that there shall be perfect
accord in aU theundertakings with the wishes of
the educational authorities. According to the
terms of the bequest one-third or more is to be
advancedfrom the fund at the discretion of the
trustees, and in most instances the Southern
people have supplied the remaining two
thirds. The trustees have
from the $1,000,000 given in United States ear-
rency, as the $1,000,000 worth of the Mississippi
Planters’ Bank bonds, having only a nominal !
value,have not beenbrought irom England,where
they now are. The trustees continue in session
to-day in orderto hear thereport of the general
agent, Dr. Sears, and to discutis the best methods
«3l carrying out tlio purposes of th 6 trust. i-tkG
trustees, and the ladles who have accompanied
them, dined iu private at the hotel, and in the
evening held an informal meeting to intercl-angc
opinions and ideas. They are unanimously con-
vinced, from.the experience of the past year,that

i their laoors will be agreeable, and the Southern
I Slates, by hearty eo-operatiou, have shown their

deep sense of gratitude for Mr. Peabody’s benev-
olence. .

—Howard Paul says m a letter to theNew
York Citizen: “ I protest that I would rather
croßß the Atlantic in a'Cunarder,’ than Buffer the
agony of the three hours tumbling sea from
Calais to Dover. ’

THEATRES, Eto.

The Theatres.—At theChestnut this evening
the pantomime‘ Hvmply Dumpty wm be -re-
peated with important changes in the bauct,
scenery, &c., and With several now dances. Mr.
Jefferson will again present attho Walnnthis
remarkable impersonation of “Rip Van Winkle.
The play Under the Gaslight remains upon the
boards at the Arch, and continues to draw large
houses. At the American this evening a mis-
cellaneous performance will be given.

Mr. W. H. Skdlby Smith, one of tho best and
most useful members of the Chestnut Street
Theatre company, will have a benefit there this
evening, when tho ballet pantomime of llumpty

’ Damply will be played for the lost time but three.
Mr. Smith deserves a crowded house.

Stuart Rcbsok.—On Saturday afternoon next,
at theAcademy, of Music, Mr. Stuart Robson, the
comedian, will appear lit conjunction with Mr;
Robert Craig in a firet-rato performance. Mr.
Robson Is an oldfavorite with the playgoers of
thiß city, andwith Mr. Craig, hewill prove such
an attraction that wo doubt not thehouse will be

I crowded.. Tickets can bo procured at Trumplcr s,
No. 926 Chestnut street

Hoolky’s Mlnstrkls.—This popular troupe of
Ethiopian performera will perform at the
Seventh Street Opera House this evening.

Among other noveltleß they will present a * spec-
tacular bnrleeqne” entitled the Wild Fawn. This
piece is placed upon the stage In very handsome

I Etvlo, with scenery, transformations, sc., ot tne
most beautiful character. In addition to this
there will bo instrumental and vocal music, aanc-
iDg, burlesques, farces, and tho multitude ofgood
things which makeup a first-class minstrel enter-

tainment. . ■ , ,

Dramatic Entertainment.—This Wednesday
evening a dramatic entertainment will bo given
at Concert , HaU by the Dramatic Union. The
plays of Grandfather Whitehead and Charles the
Second willbe presented.

Lin card’sConcerts.— At the Eleventh Street
Opera House this evening Mr. W. B. Llngard,
the celebrated mimic, will give an original entor-
tainmet, In which ho will appear in a multitude
of different personations. Mr. Lingard possesses
verv remarkable talent os an-Imitator, and tno
celerity with which ho changes from one_charae-
ter to another is simply wonderful. His per-
formance is in tho highest, degree; satisfactory
and interesting, and he cannot fill to attract
large audiences during his stay, -

Love, jealomy and Sulcid*.
Shortly after nine o’clock yesterday morning a

young girl named Belle Do Camp, seventeen years
of age, filed from , the effects of a large doseof
arsenic,’’Which she had swallowed on the pre-
vious evening, at thoresidence of her mother, a
dressmaker in comfortable circumstances, at No.
365 Plane 6treet, Newark, N. J. It appears the
unfortunate girl, in accordance with1 the wishes
of her mother, had dismissed a suitor on Sunday
evening. Thefollowing day (Monday) sho saw
him with another girl, and that evening sho took
the poison, seventeen cents’ worth of which she
had previously procured at a druggists
in Market street. Later in the evening,
while enjoying some ice cream m a
saloon, she suddenly became. sick and on
reaching home.commenced vomiting excessively.
Two physicians were sent for, but their efforts
were useless to prolong the poor creature s Ufe.
A post mortem examination was held yesterday
afternoon by the county physician. Dr. Lehlbach,
and the cause of death established beyond a
doubt. Here It is proper to remark that it is
high lime some proper restrictions were madeby
the New Jersey Legislature relative to the sale of
poisons.' The law at present permits druggists
Jo sell any quantity provided solely that they
label it “poison.” The matter has been brought
before thatbody several times, but for somerea-
son not explained it has never been acted upon.
Warning to Newspaper Contributors.

Correspondents of newspapers Bhonld take
warning by the following example of the evils
attending upon bad chirography. A western
poet having found his vorses mutilated by the
types ina local journal, addressed to the editora
note, which appeared inprint thus:

“Mr. Nichols: I suggest that your confounder
charged the Biography of A. Ward in my pirati-
cal articleof Wednesday last, which effected the
scent In the tired horse from the Bottom, for
rapt acclaim, read wrapped inflame. I want the

i w admitted enwrapped. Respectlully,
“J. P. Williamson.’

It Bhonld have read :

“Mr. Nichols: I regret that your compositor
changed the orthography of a word, In my poeti-
cal article of Wednesday last, which affected,
materially, the sense. In the third verse from
the bottom, for ‘ wtypt acclaim ’ read ‘ rapt ac-
claim.’ I want the w omitted In ‘rapt.’

“Respectfully, J. P. Williamson.’
Tbe poet was comforted only when the editor

made a second elaborate correction and explana-
tion.

OITY NOTICES.
"Timed Nature’s sweet restorer, balmy sleep,”

may be enjoyed in perfection by those only who use

mattresses aDd pillows filled with the Elasiic Sponge,
combining as it does euperior and permanent elasti-
city, unrivalled cleanliness, coolness and freedom from
motns and insects, with extreme durability and light-
ness. It possesses also, the virtue of economy, as it
can be mode up at anexpense forty per cent, below
that of curled hair or any other upholsteringmaterial.
Try the Elastic Sponge and refuse to take anything
else.

Fine Watches We desire to call the atten
tion ofwatch-buyers to the very fine Watches made by
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known as the l6 size.

~

To the manufacture of these watches the Company
have devoted all the 'science and skill in the art at
their command, and confidentlyclaim that for fineness
and beauty, not less than for the greater excellencies
of mechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, theßC Watches will compare favorably with
the best made in any country. In this country tlic
manufacture of each Watches Is not even attempted
except at Waltham. i

For sale by all respectable dealers.
Rounms & Avi-i.eton,Agents,

No. yi2 Broadway, N. Y.

All those in favor of the nominations recently
made by the Republican Conventions will go to Oui-
roans, under the Continental, and celebrate the ocoa
sion by the parchase ol anew Hat.

Furniture renpholstered and varnished equal
to new, at Patten’s, 1403 Chestnutstreet.

HaveYou Tkied the new Perfume ? Bouquo
dcs Antilles! It is sure to please, for it possesses all
the desirable qualities; sweet, lasting and cheap.
Price 78 cents. Soldeverywhere.

,

A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 12 Gold Bt, N. T.
Groveb & Baker’s Highest Premium

Machines, 730 Chestnut street.

Union Hotel,
Saratoga.

Popular Pricdß.
Superior Accommodation for Famines and Gen-

tlemen. . .
.

44 BO per day, $2Bper week, $lOO for four weeks.
Omnibus and Baggage Masterto receive .Checks al

Station. .
, .

Open from Juno Ist toOctober let.
Address LELANT) BROTHERS,

Or S. LELAND & CO.,
Metropolitan Hotel.

Fine Boots and Gaiters ,at Low Prices.—
Gentlemen who consult comfort, economy, elegance,
and good taste Bhonld call on Chas. Eichel, the accom-
plished cordwalner. No. 604 North Eighth Btreot,above
Buttonwood. He has animmense stock of Bootsand
Shoesor all the prevailing styles, at very low prices.
Youths’ Boots and Gaiters on hand and made toorder

Boweb’s Benna Figs, for Constipation-
fifty cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.

Foe promptness, good workmanship and low
prices, go to Patten’s West End Upholstery, 1408
Chestnutßtreet. ■'

Great Reduction in tiiePrice of Bonnets.
-Messrs. Wood & Cary, T2sChestnut street, are now
closing out the balance of their importation of fine
French Bonnets at' much below cost, to close the sea-
son. Their fresh receipts of, Fancy Bonnets and
Trimmed Hats’lor ladies, children and mlssee, arc also
selling at astonishing low figures. All kinds of bon-
net aud millinpry materials.cut in quantities to suit
purchasers, af the lowest yric**.

Fiobekce Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine,.
Florence Sewing Machine. ■ '

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

. Judicious mothers and nurses use for * iron
a eafe and pleasant medicine in Bowfb’b InfantCoe-
DLAtw __

Members of the Masonic Order can get their
Silk Hats for the coming “occasion” at Cuts. Om-
yottu & Bone, under the Continental Hotel.

TnE Ancient Ordfer of York Masons, including,
alee, the Masonsfrom Reading, Pottsville,' and oilier
towns besides York, are informed that black dree- or

frock coats are necessary for those wishing to ln
the ceremouies.of laytog the corner-stone ofthe New
Temple, on the 24th of this month. A large and fine
assortment now on band, at low prices, at Charles’
Stokes & CVs, under the Continental.

the I) a IT.V KVKNTTO BUU.ETra -t’HIbAUEbPmA, WKPMBSDAY, JUNE 17,1868.
Fine Custom-mane Boots and Shoes for Gen-

tlemen. Bartlett, 33 South Sixth street, above Chest-
nut. , ~ ’ • :

All those in favor of the nominations recently
made by the RepnbUcan Conventions will goto Oak-
fords, tinder lie Continental, and celebrate tbe oeca-
Bion by tbe ‘purchase ora now Hat>

Surgical, Instruments and druggists* sun-
driea. , Showdin & Bao-raza,

, S 3 South Eighth street.
Deatness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, li. D., Professor oftheBye andEar, treate

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources In tho city can be seen at his office. No.
80S Arch street. 'Themedical faculty are Invited to
accompany theirpatients, os he has no secrets in his
practice Artificial eyes inserted.. No charge made
for examination. . —*

Hssse Bros; *2143 old rails Naylor * Co; 60 bales wool
°rTRINIDAD—Brig Ortolan, Locman-471 hbds sugar 60

P R Baird, Irelan-476 hhds sugar
65 to doSAW Welsh.

MARENE JBULJjETrN.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA-June 17.

MarineBulletin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED THISDAY. '

...

SteamerW Whllden,Riggins, 13 hours from Baltimore,
W Wencko, 4dayafromBaltimore,

BrbfortolanfLeSman I?days from Trinidad do Cuba.
sugar andJnolassea to SAW Welsh#; ■ #

...tfehrFKßairdaTrelan, 80 day*from Clenfaegos,with

'"schr Sea*lrd
'

Robinson, from Washington, NC. with
lumber to Norcross ft Sheets. , - ■Bchr J 8 Shlndler, Lee. Boston.

SchrJ BKnowles. Scott, Bottom ,
Schr 8 ts M D BculL Bteelman. Boston. •
Bchr GGreen, Westcott, Lynn.
Schr MH Westcott, Gandy. Lynn.
Schr AT Cohn. BrowcnLynn.

_Bchr Revenue, Gandy.Providence.
Bchr Si R Carlisle, Potter, Providence.
Schr R HWilson, Harris. Provldonco.
SchrA Pharo, Shourds, Providence.;

_

SchrW ii Mt&bain, Chrißty, Georgetown, DC.■ Schr Minnesota; Fhlnnoy, New Bedford.

Bark Alpha (Norw.) Forgerson* Fillau, FniMia*L Wcater-

Sclfr^ltCarlisle, Potter, Boston, Castner, Stickney *

Bchr°L A*May,Baker, Boston/Slniilckion & Co.
Schr Minnesota; Phinnov. PawtuckoL .

-oo
Bchr A Pharo, Shourds. Providence, Blakl.ton, Graoff&Co
Bchr J TAlburger, Corson, Boston; John Rommel, Jr*
Schr GilbertGreen. Weicott, Lynn, 50Bchr R A Wilson, Harris, Provfdßnce, do

Schr i&rr H Broft Co.

DarVnfiinrA fnrCork* M A Troop, for Antwerp; brigsA^Bfo?8t iohnCNU.' and Bildcg.ard for Stettin, all
fromPhiladelphia, went to sea yesterday Pit.

MEMORANDA. ,

Ship Columbia, Foss, entered out at Liverpool 3dinßL
f°BteSiw Tripoli (Brl.Martyn.from Ltvoljool 2d Inst,
and Queenstown 3d» with 570 paßsongers, at Now York

C
B ark! lUorn idon, Cowan, cleared atLondon 4th instant

ft,
BarkMnry Bcntloy, 25 days from Now York forZr.za.

waß spoken 6th inst off Guantanamo, by bark John Mb-

Tucker,’ henco at Uvernool 4th inst.
Schr Emeline McLain, Blooper, at St Johns, PB, Ist

lDSchr°arNcv, Lh‘«sDc?TrtMlt, Racket; Rebecca Knight,
RogeS snd Lucy B Ivea, Bowditch, hence at Providence
158ch? H OBrooks, McLano. hence for Fall River, passed

hence, and Breeze, Bartlett, from

days*from Matannaa,
0t henceforPawtuckot; L DJarrarl. Campbell, and Natld Havdock, Burnett, from
New Haven for this port* at New York yesterday,

PIJItNUUUE, At.

FINE

furniture.
6EO, J. HENKELS, LACY ft 00.

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
jell 2ml

DRV«S<

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.
N E corner Fourth snd Race StsM

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or constuners.

Pure White Lead, Zino White,
ColoredPaints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists’ Materials, &o.
Agents for the celebrated v

VIEILLB MONTAGU® SNOW-WHITE ZINC,
superior to any other White Paint for inside work,

wesolicit orders from those whowant

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203 North Fourth Street,

Northeastcomer of Race Street.
ap!B tfrpß

FVBB, ftc.

A. 3L & F. K. WOMRATH,
formerly AT 417 arch street,

NOW AT

No. 1212 CHESTNUT Street,
Be* to inform their frienda and customers that they are
prepared to receive

FURS
for the season,

INSURING THEM
against losb by FIRE and MOTHS.

A. K. A F. E. WOMKATH,
1313 Chestnut Street.

ioBt2orp - i
tO BIiNT.

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

, Vr OF TUB

new bulletin building,
No. 007 Chestnut Street,

(And 601 Jayne Street,)

SUITABLE FORAH INSURANCE COMPANY.
Inquireto the Publication Office of the BtntETm.
Ic9 tfrp .

.

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire b'prer part. Basement and Bub-Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
ap23tfrpS

CASPETUiei AHD Oil. OMHpg»

WHITE CANTON MATTING
Less lhan Original Cost of Importation,

860. PER YARD.

733 Chestnut Street.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &0.,

At liOW Prices.
E a. 6QPBHAIJU

ja27-oEarp

E. H.GODSHALK &GO,

VIEBO. B. WIXDXfiftSSOI

BUK F H OUSE,
ATLANTIC errr,

: This first-clas. Hotel will tpen for the sosson ooSSth
June. Terms.$3 Wper day; 83u per week. ' f '

ADDRESS ’

R. R. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
(Formerly of Congress HaU, Cape Island.)

N, B.—The music wiU be under the direction of Mo
CarlScntz. j01625t:

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

wiU be opened for the reception of guosts

On or About Juno 25th.
Per*onß wishing to engagerooms can do so by applying to

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,
No. 821 Richmond Street, corner ofAib.

jeQ imm

riKAKOUL.

Desirable First Class Investment.
THE &EHICH VWLEf RAILROAD CORPAW

OFFERFOR BALE AT THEIROFFICE,

No. 303Walnut Street,
AT NINETY-FIVEPEBCENT.,

One Million Dollars ot their Mortgage Bonds bearing
interest at therate of Blx per cent, per annum.

Free from State andUnited States Taxes,

secured by mortgage on the railroad and branches, the
rollingstack and tEe franchises ol the Company. . „

The outstanding Bonds of tho Company djjeja JB73wIU
bereceived in exchange for these Bonds, thaai saving to
tee holders of tho old fasno the amounttobe pafdfor taxee.

Jj. OHAMBEELAIET, Sooretary.
Jel lmrpj •

WALLACE & KEENE,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

4«BouthThird.Street.
1013 -

MBCHLLTZ & CO.. DEALVRa IN STOCKS, GOLD
• and Foreign Exchange, have removed to No. 44

South 1 hlrd etrect.
THE FINE ABTB.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES.

NEW ENGRAVINGS,

NEW OHBOMO-LITHO&RAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
SEWING MACHINES.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE HMEB BUmJEACTOBUie (09PM

Have Removed their Warerooma to
No. 1106 Oh.estn.Tit Street.

___

SINGER’S NEW FAMILY BEWING MACHINE ti
Elmple, durable, quiet and light running, and capable of
performingan a toniehing range end variety of work. It
will hem. fell, atiteb. braid, gather, cord, tack, quilt.

&C ~ WM. E. COOPER.Agent.

THE

HARRISON BOILER.

This is the only really SAFE BOILER In the Market,
and can now be furnished at a

Greatly Reduced Cost.

ForCirculars, Plana, Ac., Ac.,

apply to

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA.
trinirnß ;

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.?S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South. Fourth St..
I'HILADELPUU.

The Antl-Incrnatator will remove acale from eteanr
boilen and keep them dean,,rendering the boiler, leap
liable to explosion, and causing a great eavlng offuel.

The Instrument, have been In aucceasful oae during the
lasttwo year, in many of the large establishments In this
city, Bnd from which the most flattering testimonial, of
their wonderful eavlng of fuel and labor have been
"parties having boiler,would do well to call at the offlqe
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FAREIRA,President;
- EZBALIKERI, Secretary and Treaiurer.

mvlBBmrp

MATTRESS AWnilEnillNG.
CPRING-BEDB.

SOMETHINGentirely new andnovel,
; KKIEGHOFPS PATENT U. 0. SPRING-BED,

foe CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY.CLEANLINESS.
and especially the most delightful motion of elasticity.
Woimaranteo our Beds to excol all Spring-bods la pa
Wo feel .0 confident in the qualities we claim, that if on
Wal they .hould fail to give satisfactionin every respect,
they maybo returnod to us and the money will be re-

to order toy2f bedsteads of any size.
...

liberal discount* to Wholesale Dealers, Hotels, &c.
Entirely constructed of metal, are warranted to remain

free from vermlm
BALDmN & co>

N. E. comer Chestnutand Eighthstreets, up stairs,

SOLE MANUFACTURgRBTOR THIS

LEGAL NOVICES.
T7ISTATE' OF CHARLES NORRIS,- DECEASED.—
Hi Letters of Administration on tlio Estate of GHABi

NORRIS, deceased, having boon granted to the under-
oienedTail pereonß indebted to the said Estate are rei“
miphted to make payment, and those having claims or
(icmands to present them to LOUIS C. NORRIS. No. 617
Walnuts troet, or No. 328 Chestnutstreet. ]ol7w6t’

A OIE*R,»«IOOTH »KIW

It remote*black apota, pimple*. moth paUhoa ana W
eruption* of thoekto.. <#

IS TJHE SPBISB WOHTHSTME HYS.

RILLA bannabtemt of the grerateatvaluer •

yOUSH UDIKS.BEWABEI

w°JhMS!®^
v&rM nnTJVfIRMTHACT a&RHd PARTM.A.

NOT A FEW OF THE WORST MS;
b aremedy of the utmoat value. ■ ' , ' "

HEMIBOID'S extract sabbapa-
bit.t.a cfeaiuca andrenovates the blood.in»UU» tho algor

Shcflthlnto the ny.tem, and purgesout thehumor* that
makeftdbease.

QfTABTTTYI TS. QPAUTT. HEI.III'
BOLD'S EXTRACT -SARSAPARILLA. The do*e b
emalL Thoae who dealrea Urge quantity and large doaet
of medicine EBB.

THOSE WHO DESIRE MWWXIMjCT

SARSAPARILLA invariably does, Aak for Helmbdla'a.
Take no other.

HELHBOLD’B COWCENTKATEBI ex-
tract «ausapartt-t.ais the Great Blood Purifier*

HELMBOLD’S

Highly Concentrated Fluid Extraci

SARSAPARILLA

ERADICATES ERUPHVB AND UICEBAHVB DISEASES

OFTHE

Throat, Nose, Eyas, Eyelids, Soalp
and Skin,

TWO TABLE-SPOONFULS of the Extract of Sarsapaj
rilla/added to aplnt of water, la equal tothe lisbonDlst
ErfSk/andone bottle Is equaitoa gallonof the Syrup of
Sarsaparilla, or the decoctlomJ as usually made.

AN INTERESTINGLETTER fa. published In tho Me -

ico-CbirnrgicalReview onthe subjMtof the Ertractof
Sarsaparilla In certain affections, by Benjiunta Traveav,
rt p □ j.rt soeakinit ot those diseases, and disease®

tho M?eBss he states that no
remedy laequal to the Extract of T

taaSSlS

eubßinncSi of the tomc class unavailableor injurious.

HELMBQLD’S

Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla

Established upwards of 13 yeara.

PREPARED BX

H. T. HELMBOLD !

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.

694 BROADWAY, Row York.Z

Boldbv Druggists evorywhoro.

Price 8126per bottie. or 6 for 8®

WATCHES. JfEWELBT, *ti.

Trade Mark IS] Stamped on tho
of vJS* baae of each

Electro Hate. , .article. -

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO., 1
JCWELEItS,

903 Chestnut Street.;
PHILADELPHIA, ,

Have been appointed '

SPECIAL AGENTS'
Inthb city for the .ale of the. r

OOBEAM MFG. COMPANY’S

FINE ULECTBO-PLATED WARE
We guarantee th wo good, to be decidedly superior to

anything in tho market, excelling in deign, finish and
quality.

A large aeiortmcnt willbe maintained, and .old at the
manufacturer.' regular. .

FIXED PRICES. '

myfiw mßmrpt '
~

-

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Hare*siut finisheda largfc variotr of

SILVER ARTICLES,
Especially suitablefor

BRIDAL PRESENTS^
Ail ofcntii elymew and beautiful deilgav

810 CHESTNUT STREET;
fc2fl»Tr f to rj>tf ‘ ,

ICE PITCHERS,
WAITERS,

GOBLETS.
We are non offering a very large rtock of

PLATED WARE
AT HANI"FACT l-BEBS’ PRICES.

We triple plate our goota and guaranteefull weight, of
Silver on each article.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
No. 712 CHESTNUT STREET.

Bating Portbated the Intereat of
THOR. WRIGGINS, Esq.,

My fate partner in the firm of WRIGGINS & WARDEN.
Iwill continue the

Watch and General Jewelry Business
At the old stand,

S. E. corner Fifth and Chestnut Sta„
•And respectfully requert a continuance of the patronage

ao long and liberally bcetowed upon the late firm.
Particular attention given to the repairing of

WATCHES and JEWELRY.
A. B. WARDEN.

Philip*.. March 18. IB6i.
_r»rJ7 lmrp;

OBOCEBIER, LHifIOBH, dtCa

FINE OLIVE OIL,
Ofthe purest andfinest that can bo Imported, and with
especial reference to tho wants of our customers. To
those who have tried it. it needs no recommendation.

Forsale at wholesale prices by the ease.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.

tc f m tfi

OOLONG TEA! OOLONG TEA!
Special Announcement.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 Chestnut Street,
Have Just received, per elijp Thomaa Clyde.

VERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA,
Which thev offer to families going to their summer hornet
(In chests of from 10to 40 lbs.)*

At S 5 cents per lb.
Aho, a genera) assortment of

FINE GROCERIES,
Packed and despatched with care at short notice*

led 12trp '

rrHE r
“ EXCELSIOR ” HAMS,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FED £OGB.'
ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. ;

J. H. MICHENER & C0„
GENERAL PROVISION DEALER 3

And curera of the celebrated . 1 - j ,

V • “ EXCELSIOR”
I SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nob. 142and 144 North Front street.
Hone genuine unless branded “J. H. M- & Co.* EXCEL*

8®Sl'atly celebrated -EXCELSIOR" HAMS areeared
Lkv.T hm.A Co-tin e-etylfl peculiar to themselves), ex-

;„watmtt.yUSE: are of dellclaua flavor; free
taste of salt, and are pronouncedby

I - pitswlmB°>tP ' J ‘
rou KALIS.

vilOR SALE.-rAT THOMAS’S 'AUCTION. ON THUBS-
FSdavfajarge ■ Fire iProof Safe; Parrel t Homing
makers. . ‘ ■ ■ *

FOR SALE—a THOROUGH.bred NEW.
fouudl&nd Dog; wouldbe suitable for agentle-

seat orfarm. Apply ■ No. US GRarclAye-
mie. above

Al)C.XIOIV SAJIiES.

JAMES A. |EEEM^-_A^I?|'f atreot
REALESTATE BALE, JUNE 24 1868.

This Bale; on WEDNESDAY, at 13o’clock, noon, at tha
E Ti<foie ftaS*dwelling and lot, 22J

nflQ feet, near TowmbipLine Road, 23tu Ward* Or-
vhaiu? Court Estate ofWilliam Jtheiner, deejd.

. OTIB ST.—Frame house and lot, 21 bv 132feet, 8. &of
Girard avenue.' 18lb Ward. Orphan# Court Savy-~EsUite
ot MaYoaretrote* dec*d,

.„V Hob. 825 and 827fcITZ WATER ST.-Twoj^nteelfour-
Btory brick dwellings. with* throe etory brick dwelling in
the rear, lot 37 by 80 feet deep. Bubloct to $93 50 ground
rent. Immediate possession: Sale Peremptory. •


